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flfltt POSSES KILL CONVICTS

0 MURDERED PRISON GUARDS

ne of Escaped Felons Com.

Than Surrender.
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Lmcr Who Was Forced to

HClP AISO Mliuuuy ouaj
Bullet.

. ... n.nnn tn tlm Pnnn Unv
B;Amocioiou

1 liiiu
OMAHA, Nob., March 18. Tho

v., mnvlcts. Taylor, Dowd and

Korelr. who Iclllcd Warden Dolnhun-- l
..j . nihnra In a break nt tho

Etnitcotlary at Lincoln, Nob., woro

23 Chalco. Whllo ronorta tiro con- -

ki.il... II A UO 10VCU 1UJIUI WU

K In tho fight and thnt Dowd
ommttCll BUIC1UO miu miw; "

.. .i,l timt dn win. iinnliln
contlnuo tho fight and surren

dered. .,.. . .
nor Dluni. a inriner, n

. mnvi'vanco In which tho men
tero riding ulso was killed.

OWrgO .MUWIIlKIl', Oil whubu mii"
ie light occurred, wnB wounded.

Kouoof the officers wlio woro pur
suing tt.o men nun who eiigugci.
Ihtm In a fl'int after Hurrouiiuing
Htm on the farm woro wounded.

Too light between tho posbos and
V. rnnvlcta WIIB III! IlllOVUtt llfflllr,
"" "" . . .. . t s

ie officers wiiu ""-- ' PnSSGS
ind the bandits UV4!,

Cfluci Menited the men at once, hav--
lig a cross (Ire on thorn. ,

Taylor was Kineu aim mum imur-tin- li

Dowil. rccoKiilxliiK tho hopo- -

Veuncss of Hie sltuutldn, turned IiIh
ituon uiion IiIiiiho r. liliiui, wno
hd been forced In drive tho dosporu-to- ti

In his tdelgh. wiih found dend,
and li believed t' have been killed
fcya itray bulk t from tho ride 5t one
ct tho poise.

MM) MORE MARINES

ft'nllcd fitnloi In Aid In Keeping
Peace at Knntniv. China.

(By Associate I I 'reus to tho Ciioh Day
Times.)

SWATOW, Clitiut. March 18. A
of murines from thoIdctichmcnt monitor .Monterey laud- -

hero today becauso of tho con- -
disturbances nil over tho city

threatening attltudo of tho
Illaucd Tho marines lmvo takou

of tlie c touifl house.

WIS IX ELECTRIC CHAIR

I.Vcir York Italltui Pay l'eimlly for
at Welillii(rI.MiiricrI 1'ichh to tho Cooa Hay

Times.)
Al'niMlN. N Y.. March IS. Do- -

owlco Dl I'nsiiualo died In tho olec-Ifl- C

chair toilnv exiicllv nun vnnr nft- -
fr hli convlrtlon for the murder of
wosero roiistzi In a qunrrol at a
wedding celebration. To escnpo tho
Metric chair which ho groatly foar--

he attempt d sulcldo by hangliig
Hals cell Friday but was cut down.
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Days' to New Eng
land in Boston.

j 'By Associated Presa to tho Cooa Bay
Times.)
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01 AEROPLANE

Ten Arabs Killed and Many
Turks Wounded by Italy's

New Mode of Warfare.
(Dy Assoclatod Press to tho Coos Bay

Times.)
BENGHAZI, Tripoli, March IB.

Domba dropped an arcoplano of
nn Italian expeditionary force killed
ten Arabs and wounded tnnny othora
in a Turkish camp sonio
from hero. An Italian officer who
was a passenger mndo somo valuable
observations.
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being arinoii iAjfn-0- f DGiihmrwith revolvers. Two

."''""fed

uau"

Away at Oakland Funeral
x May bo Here.

Mr. and Mth. W. Iloub-no- r

yesterday morning received
a telegram from their son,
George' Deiihncr, In Oakland, Call.,
thnt his wife, Mrn. Mario Dmibncr,
hnd died early yesterday morn-
ing. , Sho had been suffering for
somo tlmo from hoartfnllurc, nnd It
1b thought tills was tho Immcdlnto
rnupo of her death. Mr. Gcorgo
Deubner nnd wlfo woro ninrrlcd In
Juno, liill, tills being his second
mnrrlago. Ills wlfo recently nursed
him through a sorloua attack of
typhoid fovor nnd It nppcara that her
constant earo and watchfulness nnd
nnxloty for her husband's recovery
tnxod hor strength so ua to hnston
lior own demlfo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doubnor nre
over tho sad nows, holding

daughter-in-la- w tho highest
osteoin. They aro communlcntlng
with tholr son with a vlow to ar-ran-

for her burial to take plnco
horo, and nro hourly oxpoctlng a mos-sag- o

to that

HOPE STRIKE

'
NEARLY OVER

General Belief That Many
Miners Will Return to

Work Soon.

(By Pros3 to tho Cooa Bay
Times.)

T.rwnON. March IS. Brlt- -

iah ininnrs now on striko will return
I to tho pits this week, according to

President Spends First of Two f,tton?h;fpirSxt moW operT--

Visit

dlstnnco

grieved

tlons will In BWing in man
collorles. In spito of tho strike lend-er- a'

declaration that thoro will ho
no resumption of work tho mini
mum wntro ir uiiiii-n,- ' ........

M,.i..o- - ,. u
n lmnn ,..rCn nn,1 nrlcos Hall

iMinJi,y. u".1" ,lfter midnight. In roads are curtailing servlco nnd
l" lormnl breakfast by steamship linos nro opornuug reinui--

cinS( t,.0 r0Kram Includ- - fleets.
?ea,?'ail1" by tho President to

form.i i1".1"1 ,fs IPslslnturo, In- - MINI.MI'.Mwin, mw.im
pi,...
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remaining stages Thursday.

SEATTLE

'
eiH'inonies in iiu-ii- .

uu

(By Associated
Time.- -

SBTTLE. Wrslr,, March
Tho city aumiiusiruuuu
Into office at noon today. Mayor
Georgo Cotterlll took oath

ii.. ctnp-- theater oe- -

?ore large "auce and surround.
citizens40Cm .? Umt WIIIP- - Askled tho most dlatlngulshed

i'one 820J. 0(
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I I POSSES SEEK ALLEN CLAN

Large Forces Closing In on
Supposed Hiding Place of
Virginia Courtroom Mur-
derers.

i By Associated Press to Cooa Bay
Times.)

IIILLSVII.I.I:, Vn., March 18.
Tho authorities of two states ,aro
scouring todny tho region in which
tho clan Is mipposcd to bo hid-
ing. largo posso composed of
North Carolina flhcrlffs and doputics
together with sovornl dotoctlvos Is
closing In from tho North Carolina
mountains while another Inrgo forco
is pushing Its wnv from

DERELICT IS

Unknown Vessel Floating Bot-
tom Side Up Nine Miles

Off Cape Arago.

A derelict, bottom sldo up, was
sighted floating about ulno miles
(oulhwest of tho Cnpo Arago light-

house at o'clock this morning by
Cnpt. Thomson of tho atenmor Oco.
W. Elder. Just what tho wreck can
bo Is mystery to navigators along
tho const and although scoro or
moro woro communicated with by
wlielesH, no Intimation of tho Identity
of tho derelict was received.

Cnpt. Thomson wns unnblo to
anything on tho floating hulk thnt
would Indicate Us Identity. Ho re-

ported by wlrelosH to Oporntor Moo
of tho local wireless station thnt tho
dorollct wns norlous monuco to nav-
igation nnd Mr. Moo immediately
notified tho government wireless sta-

tions which in turn notified nil ves-ol- n

along tho coast carrying wire-
less.

A 20-mll- o southwest wind wns
provnlllug off Cnpo Blanco early this
morning and If this la accompanied by
tho right nwoll, tho dorollct Is likely
to bo cast on tho bench oft this
const. If It la not, tho government
may sond out boat to pick It up
and tow It whoro It will not en-

danger other vossols.
Cnpt. Peterson of tho atenmor Car-

los roported this afternoon that
I ad run In clone to tho tlontlng hulk
about 11 o'clock today. Sho was
bottom sldo up and about two-third- s

undor water. Hon stern waa painted
green but he could not nscortaln any-
thing thnt would Indlcnto hor name.

ille snld thnt sho was breaking up
fast, was floating northeast and
would booh bo out of tho path of
the coastwise stenmeri'. ,

A. 0. ROGERS TO-

RE CANDIDATE

Coos River Man's Candidacy
for Port Commissioner

Announced Today.
rnr iiav Insnno, long

livened today by tho Solp Gl Ho

uivor. wiuuw aim inrt-- nuun
would candldnto for port com-

missioner. Mr. Rogers, Is stated,
wns Induced to run by number of
Coos River rnnchors who nro op-

posed the closing of tho Cooa Riv-

er cut-of- f.

Is stnted that tho Stntea
englnoera after nn Investigation havo
sustained Polhomus' recom
mendation that tho cut-o- ir uo cioseu.

workers has passed parliament, tho protested onco ngalnsl
-- Indications nro that tho mine nro Morrow had Engineer

1ia strike. Conditions ini" """ 1.J. i

SinMiftVai,,ora nn' other Hnea of business nro Betting J;,,,,,,, that this report favored
UOlllK UP,

IHIJj

Allen

tho closing or cut-o- n ueiweou
Coos River nnd Catching Slough and
was finally adopted by Mor-

row.
Tho ranehers along tho river who

nimosed tho closing of tho cut
off feel that if they havo reprcsonta

Ulonanrlc: V1 l" Knc ' Pivmler Airniiges ror on tlo port Commission
irlck 8 dav. unrados In iH'nUlntlon. .. i. .,i.ia nrnvnnt tho eloslm;
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sn'cl C. F. McKnlght, who lias oeon

?nirXce "morrow tho mini-- 1 representing tho Coos River ranchersjrTn, neS-Wll- . II "will in their' opposition to closing of
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Thev feol that with I.

I Slmnsnn mill b. Winsor liiu
Commission representing tho timber
Interests, It would bo too much to
havo a third ono elected. And he-sld- os.

Coos River being the principal

L.m. Audience Attend h,n...,ratl.. stream entering the Ba It
ini Hint hiov no renruaviiiuu. iii

is.

w,

up

ho

. . . . -i.,.., ... i.i nMi
Rogers is young, inmiiiar wun

and has extensive interests
on tho Bav."

Aside from Mr. nogors, tho only
candidates that havo been announced
for certain are those of W. S. Chand-lo- r,

Henry Sengatacken and Dr. Mln-gu- s.

A. H. has not an-

nounced definitely yet whether ho
will run.

southward. Doflnlto developments
nro expected before Tuesday
night. Tho officers In tho mountains
nro far from any moans of

MAY CAPTURE ONE

Posse Closes in on Member of Allen
Gang.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Times.)

CHARLOTTE. N. C, Mnrch 18.
dispatch from Pulaski, Va., states

that men under Dctcctlvo Ewnlts of
Hoanoko havo surrounded Sldua Ed-
wards, nephew of Sldna Allen, rind
the news of his ennturo Is momentar
ily expected

PLAN NATIONAL

PRIMARY NOW

Senator Cummins of Iowa
Would Abolish National

party Conventions.
(By Assoclatod Prosa to tho Coos Bay

Tlmoa.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mnrch 18.

Senator Cummins of Iowa today in-

troduced In the aonato n nntlon-wld- o

presidential primary bill, tho effect
of which will bo to do nway with tho
local 8tnto and national conventions
of tho various political pnrtlcs. Tho
plnn of Scnntor Ciimmlngs la to havo
tho natlonnl primary next July.

Tho proposed natlonnl prlmnry
this year would bo followed each year
with a natlonnl primary election on
tho second .Monday In July. Tho re-

sults nro to ho cunvnsHod by a "na-
tlonnl bonrd of prlmnry elections,"
nnd tho cnndldato of ench political
party receiving tho greatest number
will ho certified as candidate

The bill would rcqulro primary
elections of candidates for president,
vlco prcdldont nnd prcflldontlnl elec-

tors. Tho nnmes of cnndldntca on
tho primary bnllo.t undor tho bill
would bo nrrnngod In sopnrnto col-
umns for each party, with ono column
hendod "Independent of pnrty."

All cnndldntca will bo required to
fllo nomination pnpors 18 daya prior
to the prlmnry.

BREWER ENDS

CAREER TODAY

William C. Seip Kills Himself
While Family Is Enjoying
Breakfast This Morning.

(By Assoclntod Press to tho Coos flay
limes.)

CHICAGO. Mnrch 18. William C.
Selp, head of tho Conrad Solp Brow-
ing Company and boii of tho
Conrad Selp. shot nnd killed himself
today while his family woro brouk-fa- st

In another room.
Attorneya of tho fnmlly announced

Solp committed sulcldo whllo torn- -

r.nna nolltica waa onnornrlh' duo to n Illness.
nnnouncomont wna years old. lonvcs a
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Dl'V IHGIIT OK WAY

Pacific Great Western Gets Luid
Near Tunnel,

Tho Eugeno Guard says:
Indicating that tho Pacific Great

Western Railway Company has not
aold out to tho Southom Pnclflo com-

pany as has been ropentodly report-
ed, n deed from Chnrlea W. Cornollus
to tho company, convoying right of
way for a part of tho proposed tun-
nel 23 miles west of Eugeno, was
signed today and tho money paid by
tho company to Mr. Cornollus. As
(IiIh Rtrln nf land is 2000 foot from
tho Southern Pacific company's right
of way. which has already ucen se-

cured, It 1b easily seen that It will
bo of no use to that company. Tho
land lies near tho west portal of tho
proposed tunnel which Is to ontor tho
mountnln at a different angle from
that of tho Southern Pacific tunnol.

WANT TO HE SHOWN

T. L. Wonver, of Canyonvlllo, wns
a Hoseburg visitor Thursday after-
noon. Consldornblo Interest has boon
manifested at Canyo'nvllle lately In
regnrd to the proposed railroad proj-
ect of J. A. Doylo nnd his associates.
Most of the $5000 bonus asked for
has been plodgod, but tho peoplo
wisely decided not to advance tho
?500 cash that Mr. Doylo wanted un-

til given some rnoro tangible proof
that the road will bo built, Rose-bu-rg

Review.

NOTICE OP ItEMOVATi
I havo removed my auto phono

from Smokehouse to IAoyd Hotel.
Special Phone 181-1- 1. Night and day
aorvlce .D, L. FOOTE,

TWENTY-SEVE- N KILLED BY

EXPLOSION AT SAN ANTONIA

1 1 T

00 TO PRISON

Supreme Court Sustains Sen-

tence of Former Seattle
Police Chief.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Bny
Times.)

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 18.
Tho supremo court today confirmed
tho conviction of Charles W. Wap-peiiBtcl- n,

former chief of pollco of Sc-

uttle, on tho charge of accoptlng a
bribe. WappoiiBtoln waa sentenced
to servo thrco to ten years at hard
labor in tho penitentiary at Walla
Walla.

IBS. BELIED

BEGINS SUIT

Marshfield Woman Who Had
Husband Arrested at Van-

couver Asks Divorce.

Mrs. B. E. Bellcu, who rcconil)
had her liusbaud urreated nt Van-
couver, Wnsh.. nnd brought back horo
to nnswor a charge of Inreer.y by a
bailee, litis begun cult for divorce
from him. Sho chnrgea hlui muring
other things with cruel and inhuman
trcatmont.

Slio iisks for $100 suit ni)ny to
defray the cobts of her ncjcu fur co

nnd also asks for $- -H per
month alimony. It Is snld that Ilo-llo- u

will fight tho enso on account of
tho alimony domnnd. Whl!i Ms.
nollou doca not stnto In her peti-
tion, It la nllegod that alio hna claimed
to havo hotween ?7r,000 and ?1U0-00- 0

worth of property In Idiiln nud
olsewherf.

liollou wns bound over to tiio vrnnd
Jury by Justlco E. G. I). irilden nt
CoiiiI.k Saturday and IiIh bull fld
at $7r0. Iloliitlvos fui'lslunl the
ball Saturday ovonlug.

Tho honrlng of tho dlvorci oi Is
expected to ho rathor sonsntlounl nnd
may luvnlvo somo well known Mnrfh
field parties.

LITTLE GIRL

SEES FIGHT

Lassie Taught to Applaud Pu-
gilistsDay Easy Victor

Over Chisholm.

A llttlo flaxen hnlrod girl, appar- -

ontly not ovor two or three yenrs old,
vlowing n prizo fight and bolug
taught to clap hor hands when ono
of tho pugilists landed on t no oilier
waB a sight which tho crowd at Sat-
urday night's events nt tho Marsh-fiol- d

Skating Rink wltnesaed. Tho
llttlo lassy Bitting on a woman's lap
leaned out ovor tho railing of tho gal-lor- y

of tho rink and watched tho
early bouta and tho crowd Intensely.
However, It wnB about 10:30 when
tho first prollmlunry began nnd along
towards tho closo of tho second
match, In which Sing Hosan niyl
Chuck O'Connoll woro protty woll
bespattered with tho lattcr's blood,
she was In dreamland.

There woro olght or nine women
viewing tlo match and during tho
Sing Hosan-O'Conno- lI bout, ono of
them started to teach tho llttlo lasslo
how to applaud when tho boxers
landed. Taking tho llttlo one's nanus
In hers, sho taught hor to clap llko
tho others did.

Howovor, tho excitement, yolls of
tho crowd during tho warmest of tho
fight and thrills thnt tho rost or tho
crowd got from tho combat woro not
sufficient to hold tho llttlo girl from
nestling closor In tho woman's lap
and drifting into deep slumuor. Not
oven tho shrill cries of "Put him out,
Joss" by Mrs. Day, who was near
her In tho woman's gallery, awak-
ened tl o llttlo ono during tho clos-
ing momonts of tho m

bout at midnight, Sho was still
wrapped In tho arms of Morpheus,
when tho crowd stnrted to disburse,
having missed tho principal part ot
her first prizoflght.

Chisholm Quickly Deafen.
Tho main event, a twenty round go

between Earl Chlsluilmofftoauille
(Continued on page i.)

Southern Pacific Locomotive
Boiler Explodes With

Awful Results.

VICTIMS MOSTLY STRIKE
BREAKERS IN SHOPS

Rumor That Dynamite Caused
it Apparently Unfounded-Bo- dies

Recovered. '

TWKNTV.SHVEN DEAD -

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March
18. Twcnty-sovc- n dend havo
been removed from tho wreck- -
ago and tho search lias not been
completed.

(By Associated Pross to Coos By.
Times.)

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 18.
At least 2G woro killed by tho ex-

plosion of n locomotive bollor in tho
Southern Pacific roundhouso hero to-

dny. Eighteen woro recovered with-
in two hours after tho explosion and
moro nro being removed. Tho round-
houso nnd cooper shops wero wreck-
ed by tho explosion and many woro
Injured by falling walls.

Tho victims nro said to bo striko
breakers working In tho Southom
Pacific shops ovor slnco tho shop-
men's Btrlko sovcrnl mouths ngo.

After tho explosion, rumors In tho
down town section of San Antonio-wor-o

thnt dynnmlto wns tho causor
but nn Investigation of tho yards
showed no Indications that such ru-
mors hnd been Htnrtod thoro. Snrt
Autuula was practically freo froia
violence during tho strike.

Engines In the roundhouso wore
smashed and the round-hous- e caught
flro. Tho half-to- n Jnckot of tho ex-
ploding locomotive boiler dioppod
between tho two houses sovornl hun-
dred yards distance. A majority of
tho men killed woro from northorn
and western states, but owing to tho
mangled condition of tho bodlca.
Identification will bo difficult.

Of tho dead tho following wore
idontiflod:

Wnltor Jourdnn, of Ban Antonio,
J. Burdy, of Pittsburg, Pn.
Mnnskor, Sr., of San Antonio.
Brndy. nddresa unknown.
Mrs. II. S. aillls, aged (11!. In hor

homo seven blocks nway, wiih prob-
ably fatally hurt when tho front end!
of a locomotive crnshod Into hor
room,

WAS IN GOOD SHAPK

President Kay Cannot Understand
San Antonio Explosion,

(By Associated Pross to Coub Bay
Times.)

HOUSTON. Tox., March 18.
President Kay of tho Harrlmnii lines
In Toxns and Louisiana In n Htato-mo- nt

today said tho locomotive which
exploded nt San Antonio wiih ono ot
the host owned by the company. It

(was Inspected fully and pronounced.
I all right Saturday.

ALLIANCE IN

EARLY TODAY

Steamer Arrives From Portland-- ,

and Will Sail for Eu-

reka Tuesday.
Tho Alllanco arrived in this fore-

noon from Portland. Sho had a fair
passongor list for Coos Bay and a
largo number who woro bound
through to Eurckn. Sho also had g

cargo of miscellaneous freight
for Coos Bay.

Tho Alllanco will sail at 0:30 to-

morrow morning for .Eurokn.
Among thoso arriving on hor woro-th- o

following:
C. Jonos, A, Johnson, G, G, Stan-lo- y,

Mnry Stanloy. W. P. Harmon,
A. Simpson, M. J. Sholdon, J. II. Sny-do- w,

J, C, Plummor, J. J, Burns, O.
Hngon, C. II. Nelson, P. A. Horrln,.
II. R. Fleming.

TO KEEP IRISH HOME
Dublin League Kenrs DeiKipulatlow

of Country Appeal to Taft.
(By Assoclatod Press to tho Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 18.

In a lottor to Prosldont Taft tho na
tional council of Dublin hns nppenlcoT
for a rigid enforcement of Amorlcan
Immigration laws as n means of pro-venti- ng

a furl er depopulation ot
Ireland. The omlgratlon council os

Irolaud has lost nearly halt
her peoplo In thr last sixty years.
"By unnecessary and abnormal oml-
gratlon," and that "obliteration o
tho uatlon is actually threatened."

IHQ DANCE in EOICIIOFP
NORTH DEND, SATURDAY nigh
MARCH 23. TOEIihK'S'OHOIIK
TKA NUFF BED.
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